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The first bale of new cotton for this
year was sold last week in Texas and
brought. something over $200.

Mr. A. M. Carpenter, editor of the0
Daily Mail, writes a letter hack friom
Naples, Italy, in wviclI he states that
Senator Latimer is not at all moved
by Some of the newspaper criticisis,
wihieh have been Imlade o hiilm since
his departure f'or. Eulirope to iinvesti-
gate file i minligration sitilatin.

Mr. Latimer expresses liiself as

-entirely satisfied with the treatment
wliich he has received from tle peo-
pie if SoutIl Carolina. Certainly he
jiabs io jiAt caulse to collplainl of
their fre'atnivilt durin.- the past fit-
teen or wenty years at least. The
campaign for his successor will not
be on until next vear, and theer is
pleityoIf time toI mend tIle fences be-
tween 'now and thlen. In the mleanitine
Senator 1,atiier is writing". back to
tihe newspapers interesting letters de-
scribing his trip, and in this way he
is keeping himself in tle lime light.

The crops in dhis section are small
anld soiewhat late, but witi the
warmi weatlher and especially the
wari ni-ghts, which we have had for
the past several days, if they conl-
tinll. anid tlere arc occasional show-
ers. will do mnehi4-1i to bri1 out tle
cottont rop. hIn a -.reat ilaY pliaces.
however. tle crop is very small for
tiis season of tle year. hut as a rnle
the farmers are well up with their
work amlthe crops are clean. The oat
crop has been fairlv --ood and the
coin is lookinlr well. tihollu-1h there is
not a -.:it de;il or it phmitel.
With favorable seasons and a late

fall te farmiers of this .section will
mn1ake IairlyN ,ood cotton erop. thllough
the indications now are that it w\-ill
le considerabiy helow tle avera.e.

We had understood that city coun-
cil was gettil'g reatidy to pave tle see-
tion ot' Caldwell street from Friend
to the public square. and we had ex-

peteti t, see work conunenced on this
bet're now. We uiderst-id tlat tlie
arraii_'em,e wiiel had been practi-
ally ared upoi, bY WI ich the pro-

pelNty (AVners would pay .ol, tile 11it-

terial, may fail. This is a very im-
portant 'treet and a very liarruIow
street. and soiethn1i4- should be donei
with it.

It a. be n a Puetn i .ur mind
whther it wa riht to expect the
PrPII tWF V 4wnl'r., tIlin1,1 rhe1mWIla-
terial. heita tHe 11im proeivement.
which paving wolil make. would be
an adlvanitae to the mntircetinommun-
itv, and it ille propher'Ytiwnlers arie
ntot willinie to pay this extra expentse
in oliiitin to thme tax, which thev
pay. we wxill b)e glad to see ('ity' couili
cil go ahead and pave this strmeet, andl
we arte sure wvhen it is done, that the
-vtork will he extended to tother st reets
as it should be. Thle start slitiuld be
made stime wvhere for paved( stret'ts
and lie ex penise otf painthi~iis see-
t ion oft 51tree(t wouiild lbe smiallI anil vet
if it were done wVitnbIl showv to the
petitple thi salvant agei'f -uih im-

e'lise' defliaild tor lin te wei rk ot a
similar hi nil.
The truth if the mat.ter' is. ituri

street s,as a inuIe, arme in a tea rful
'onit ion, a iml t hey cannt lie made
better uint il lie peolea make up their
mfiinds to spen'id slm-i mniey 02 lier-
manen(11t I fimprove'en1t . l.vc my tne
who visit s Newhierry is imptrew-ed
with the fact that we have one oif the
best totwns in the state, and if we
had morei'i attr'a(tive ltookinLr streets it
wvuiihl nt 'nly addt to the comfVort
and coniveniii n'e iof the c'itizens whot
use t hemi (v vr day butwi o(uldl ive
the v'i"itors ai bittteri impljressotn of
Newltemrv.

where we had .ist as wvell make uip
our minds li~t('ped stime money cn
st reel jimrivt'eent anud thle Sotonier

WeC unlde rst anid that it will co(stI(in-
ly five or' six hundred dollars to pnt
vit rified brick on this particeular see-
tion of street, to which we have al-
hinded', a.nd we hopte thIiat c'ity (couincilI
will not hesitate tot have this striee'

At the recent meeting of the Ken-
tueky Press Association, Miss Kath-
nrine Dowling won the prize as the
most beautiful girl and most grace-
ful dancer present. One of the mem-
bers of the Association read a poem.
and during hlis pierformiance, sayvs a
correspondent, ''the ladies of the A .
socialtion, who were playimr eneblrCt.'
stopped and listened. A tempermiue
-reolntion introdnced by a membe,.

was promptly voted dowi. A joint
meeting of tihe Kentucky and South
Carolina Associations would yield it

great deal of pleastire, especially as

our Association is prepared to present
half at dozen prett.iest girls and most
graceful dancers.-News and Courier.
And this joint meeting should be

held at the Isle of Palms. There is no

place either in Kentucky or South
Carolina so appropriate for such a

joint meeting as the Isle of Palms.

Witi two frainhises for trolley
lines in and through Newberry we
should have sonething doi.ng here be-
fore long. Then we are to have two
new cotton mills in the near future.
Let everybody stop knocking and get
busy talking Newberry. We have the
best town and the best county in the
Piedmnont but tile trouble of it is that
some of our own people have not wak-
ed tip to that fact. They need to be
a roused.

Mr. William J. Laval, for about six-
ty years connected with the oflfice of
the state treasurer, died at his homte
ini Columbia last week, aged 85 years.

MI. L.aval was at one tine state
treasuirer and for a iunber of years
and tintil the first of January a chief
elerk in thlit slate Ircasurer's office.

Mr. 1'. C. Elnore, county superin-
tend(leit of edlucatio.n, of Spartanburgfoutty, has announced that he will
be a candidate for state superintend-
ent of education.

Stumter county will build a new
court liouse to cost $125,000. The cor-
ner stone was laid last week with
iniposing ceremonies.

PHYSICIAN HAS CLOSE CALL.

D-: Richardson, of Anderson Shot
at by Man of Unsound

Mind.

A - k :'rbon. .1 une ..2.-D1 J . M.
im'Snl, one' of .\nde rsei 'old-

est an, most belovei nhyiim:,
while returiig froim a visil Io a pa-
tient in thelBrogon Mill villa-w at
4 'eh>tk this morning, was fire(i on
by a man. named E. C. MCConell
Two shots were fired, one taking

effect. A No. 5 shot lodged in Dr.
Iiiclhardson's right hand, awl )r. .J.
0. Sanders probed for it. Several
shots hit Dr. Richardson's horse.
Dr. Richardson says that the bulk of
ite fire load passed between hin and
his horse, and that one shot passed
throu.gh his whiskers.
MConinell is believed to be of un-sound mind. Ile is a great anti-li-

qior man, and claims to be in charge
Of the liquor sitnation in the Brogon
village. lie shot at some bovs
abotit two weeks a.go. when they dis-
t1"thred his sleep. One or two miem-
hers of his family have been com-
nitted to the asylum.

Ile said] on b)einr a rrest ed thIis
mni ing' that lhe thlough~i~t Dr. Rich-

a rdls n was Ssmei one uloinitlg a lotof liqauor att the house m.ext to his,
ral that lhe didi not want any liquor
unmloiaded t here. Hie d id not 'know the

shiots hadi taken effect.The affair created qiuite a great
leal of disturbance in the village this
morninrg, an,d whlen Deputy Sheriff
Scot t arrived to effect an arrest
NieComnnell hiad the residents of the

villagre at b)ay. iIe was sittintg on ijis
r"nt I' reh withI at dloubr~le)barreio~.cd. The ofmieer hat] ni trouibie

:a.inin him tor tihe jail.
Dr. Richamrdsorn and Dr. Saitders

x a min lie prisonter at thle jail
hris mo rnini. and have forwarded a

'epiort of t helir examil inat ioin to Dr.
ahebenk at tire state asylum. [Dr.

Rirhardsoni says that if D)r. Babcock
-efutses to make McConnell an in-
ia t.. leConniell wyill)bearrestedl
t .d will have to fatce trial oit the
-arlie of fi rinre omt him.a
Mr's. McConntell, the wvife of the

infoi rtuiniate mana. arnd Mr. Samn Mc-
'.niell, a brrother, assistedr tire Pro-
rate~ .Jindte ini execnting the papers
or thliexamirnatiomt. Mrs. McCon-

tell sarys that something will have to
'' dione* with imii, for lie is entirely

D)r. Richiardison was no(t p)ai,nfully
wri, bt ihad thle shtots it hiis head

'i eeutainly would have been killed,

a hie w'as tat oinly a short distance
fromi McConnemllI.

Order-e from D)r. ltabroek arie bre-
in1 awaited, and ini the mueantime Me-

iinnell is rest ing in tIhe con t y jail.

MLARVELS OF ANT LIFE.

Indefatigable as Workers andi Skill-
ed In Feat. of Engineer-

ing. .

We have a way of saying that a
man wvho wvorks hard ''works like a
Trojait,'' says F. J. Harkins in the
New York Tribuine. Virgil wrote in
hiis ''Arteid'' that the Trojans re-
minded him of swarms of ants as they
worked. Th .am..nt of lab.. tha

one busy ant can aecompHis4'-,in one
day is almost unhbelievablei e has
been known to dig a dit6h.'alaug the
highway of her home vill#e. 4t We'
rate of an inch a day, the Aitch be-
ing many times deeper th#derself,
and that dirt taken out being"molded
into bricks and put along the edge to
form a wall or embankment. If 4
man did an equal amount of 'work in
proportion to his size he would be
expelled from the union for work-
ing overtime.
As engineers the ants have ac-

complished feats that make the great
works of man, such as bridging the
Lucin eut-off and corkscrewing down
the North Carolina mountains from
the Swannanoa tunnel look like
child's play. They invented tubular
bridges long before an intelligent
Canadian government threw the Vie-
toria bridge across the St. Lawrenee,
and the ant bridge was formed of a

living tube of little bodies closely
knit together. The suspension bridges
of the South. American streams,
built with such care by natives, and
with the use of inuci rope and twine,Iwere anticipated hundreds of years
before by ants, who nung $hemselves
in a line, the one holding to the hind
legs of the one above him, until a

rope many feet long was formed.
When the floating end was blown
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At the Close of Busi
RESOURCES.

Loans $402,728 55
Overdrafts 3,107.87
Furniture and

fixtures 3,116.93
Cash and sight

exchange 21,333.82

$43U,287.17

Paid on.Savih
JNO. M. KINARD, Pres,

J. Y. McFAI

Recor(
Nothing the tre

bargains we havy
wholesale sacrifi
body's word fori
evidence of yourSThursd
Everything at Cut Prices.
Comec prepared for the big surprise.

Von can't match 'em.
Ten thousand cans Imperial Talcumn

Powder, the zoc. kind, limited, only two
cans to each buyer at only the can 2%c.

Tenu thousand cans Violet florated Tal-
cumi Powvder, the i5c kind at roc. cant.

Five thousand cans Mennen's Ilorated
Talcum Powder, the 25c kind at i re can.

Four hund(red doz. John J. Clark's
Spool Cotton, warranted 200 yds8., soft
finish, regular price 5c., for this big, sale
2c. spool.

xoo gross Pearl Buttons, as clear as
crystal, the roc. kind, at only 3c. doz

150 doz. Ladies' finie H[eimstitchedl
Handkerchiefs, the 5c. kind, at only
2c. each.
50 dloz. Ladles' Black D)rop Stitch

stockings, beautiful quality, 25c. kind,
at only I7%c, pair.

When Mins

acros the river by 'a kindly breese
the lower ant seized a twig or branch
of .% tree, and, holdig firmly, coM-
pleted the living bridge, oyer 'which
the' migrating colony or the burden
bepre could safely pas.-

NOTIC.
In the District Court of the United :

States, for the district of South j
Carolina.

In the.inatter of

Those Odd Sized Pictures of
Yours Can Be Framed at

SALTER'S
Art and Variety Store.
They carry a full stock of

Pictures, Frames,
Picture Mouldings,
anything in Mat Board, and
have latest machinery for cut-
ting same.

NSED
ie Condition of

RCIAL BANK r

y, S. C.,
ness June 14, 1907. r

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock $50,000.00 ;Undivided profits

less expenses 54,924.33
Unpaid dividends 745.00 i
Cashier's checks 65.00
Deposits, individ-

ual $320,443.57
Deposits, Banks 4,109.27 \

$430,287.17

igs Deposits.
0. B. MAYER, Vice-Pres.

.L, Cashier.

Brea
adcing pubiic has E

e scooped in. No
ce of everything
t, come and see f<
'own eyes.
ay, Frida

75 doz. Ladies' Gauze Vests, full
bleached, tape neck, the r5c, kinid, at
roc. each.
8o doz. Misses' Rtibbed Stockings, thea

12$c. kind at only the pair 8%c. c

Special in the White Goods
Department.

Now is the time to supply your wants, d
Comie to the big sale.

5,0o0 yards P'lain white Lawn, worth
8 1-3 and roc., only 1o yards to each
buyer 4 1-2c.

Icase 36 inch Madras, worth 12 1-2c.
and i5c , for this big sale, 8 r-3c.

20 pieces 27 inch white Dimity, worth I'
zo and 12 x-2c., for this big sale, 7 x-2c. a

White Lawns, and Fancy white Goods,
short lengths, slightly nmussed from
handling, not a yard in the lot worth
less than i5c., 20c., 25c., all piled on y
a big center table your choice for only y
the yard roc.

ugh advertisE
pie.know whi

Adam Crane Jones,
Bankrupt.

To the' creditors of Adam Ciane
rones, of Newberry, in the Cou.nty
f Newberry, nod district aforesaid,
6bankrupt:
Notice is hereby given that on the

L7th. day of June, 1907, the saidLdam Crane Jones, was duly adjudi.ated bankrupt, and, that the tirst
Meeting of his Creditors will be held
a the office of F. H. Dominick, Esq.,

MOWEI
Always at itl Ta
Shoes and 0:

Boys', Ladi(
and Chi]

Patent Leathers taki
tnd neatness they cann
For the Ladies we say

)oth popular favorites,
For fitting, the stylish

he best. Price $2.50 t<
We carry a good line

33.00 to $5.00. We c
nost any foot.
Some handsome Bo

..eather in the new toes
lot cheap machine shoo
ble. Misses' and Child
Lnd style.
For small Children we

n white Kid, as nice as
For Young Ladies Tar

iave some broken lots i
ve are selling at $2.25 i

C O I\

kingiver seen will col
t a few odds a
in the store. E
>r yourself. Yoi

y andSa
A Big Marked Down Sale.
Every pair of Men's, Women's, Roys'
dc Girls' Shoes and Oxords marked
>wn. T1o be sure of your size come early.

Free to Every Lady.
Evet-ybody buying $5.00 or mor-e we
ill give absolutey free io yards one
ress of Sc Colored Lawn free.

Big Sale Val Laces at 5c.
Nothing coarse or cheap in the lot
uaranteed widths in both edgings and
isertions, a big variety of designs not a
ardl in the lot worth less thani 8c., roc
uid 12'r-2c. at only the yard 5c

Special Each Day.
20 pieces Unbleached Sheeting full 2,%ards wide, the 25c. kind, not over five
ards to each customer at only the yd. J5e <
lote the specials and lose no time. Come!

~s a special s
at it means.

U(y

Newberry, 8. C., on the 8th. day of
July, 190'd, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon, at which time the said ore-
ditors may attend, prove their claims,
appoint a trustee, examine the bank- 7
rupt and transact such other business 4
as may properly ome before said
meeting.

Jno. J. Earle,
Referee In Bankruptcy.

Cohumbia, S. C., June 19, 1007.
it.

ICo'S
1king and selling
Kfords"--Men's,
2s', Misses'
[dren's.
a the lead. For style
ot be excelled.
Red Cross and Regina,
both all. O. K.
Swing Toe is one of
)$3.50.
Men's Oxfords from

an fit comfortably al-

ys' Shoes in Patent
at only $3.00 per pair,
3s, but welted and flex-
Iren's in good variety

have some in red and
oan be had.
is are stylish, and we
n sizes 2 to 4 which
:o $2.50 to close out.
I E.

lowg,R CO.
alues!

mnpare with the
nd ends, but a:4
)on't take any--
i'll not deny the

turday.
li1.50 Ladies' White Skirt. 4

89c. each.
You are not invited to a sale of "car-

-ied overs" and "has beens," but brand
iew attractive skirts. Yon can't match
hemi for less than $1.50, for this sale
~9e- each.

New Millinery.
One thousand dollars worth of new r
Wilhnery, bought at 5oc on the dollar,
ust landed, the entire lot goes on sale
l'hursday morning at 9 o'clock. You
iave months in which to use summer
Wilinery, in fact the season is just under

~ood headway.

3 1-2c. Colored Lawns at
3 1-2c.'yard."

i case colored Lawns, worth 6 1..2c.,
me dress pattern to each buyer at on-
y the yard1 3 I-2c.

ale the peo-'

n


